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Features

Functions
Hook

Antenna

Speaker
1. When an MP3 player connected with Stereo Cable is
plugged in, the volume is adjusted through the MP3 player.

Volume +

Frequency +

The auxiliary jack cannot be used for earphones

Volume -

2. When an RM-100EX used only as a speaker,
power does not consume.

On/Off

Frequency -

Auxiliary jack /
Charge

RM-100EX

Radio
1. When you turn on the power, the blue lamp is on.
2. When the blue lamp is off, the RM-100EX is discharge.
At this point, you may experience noise .
Please recharge using USB Cable.
3. When power on/off changes, remember the old frequency.
But, if you use the Stereo or USB Cable,
previous radio frequency will be reset.
Please refer the usage.

USB Cable

Stereo Cable

Installing the RM-100EX on your handlebar

1

2

Information
1. The antenna can be wound around the handlebar or front cables.
2. Hold the on/off button down for about 2 seconds to turn radio on or off.
3. This product is rain-proof, but it is best not to use it in heavy rain.
4. Auto scan’s accuracy may vary depending on your geographical position.

Technical Details
1. Find spot on your handlebar wide enough to install your radio.
2. As illustrated, wrap the silicon strap under the handlebar and use the hook to secure
the radio.

Model Type

USB Rechargeable Radio & Speaker RM-100EX

Frequency

FM 89 ~ 108.0 MHz

Weight

58.5 g

Battery

Li-ion battery (500mAh)

Dimension

W 58 X H 36 X D 20 mm

3. Make sure the radio is securely fastened.

How to recharge

recharging...
1. When USB Cable for recharging is plugged in, Charging begins.
2. Recharging :

red lamp lighting on (left of On/OFF button)

Full charge : lamp off

Outside cover

Silicone

Running time

about 3 hours ( Volume max)

S/N ratio

Over 85db Input : 60db / Output : 58db

Features

SOUND LIVE / Convenient USB charging
AUX / Auto scan (Radio) / previous radio frequency memory

